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Inthis paper，We OVerviewedthe trend ofresearches with regard to theleamlng Ofprogrammlngln teClm010gy education at
Junior high schoo11evel・Up to now，there were alot ofresearches about LOGO and BASIC丘om a view polnt Ofstudents．
PrOblem soIvingln the programmlng PrOCeSS・AIsoinstruCtional method and condition fbrleamlng Were mede clearin these
researches．In the trend ofclassroom activities，We fbund fbur approaches asfollows：PraCtice that used LOGO and BASIC，
PraCtice that used　the diagram and arrow as the source code with control material，PraCtice　thatis doing the material
developmentthat was concerned with object oriented etc・However，it seemed that there was a few practice that used event
driven sty1e programminginjunior high school，Based on these review，We SuggeSted someissues丘）rfuture research．
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